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Vulgar Defense of Eavesdropper
by Judge -.Who Seeks Re-

election on "Record"

Disgusting Scene When Dooling
Ordered Removal of Cook's

{Stenographer

Devoid /of .Dignity, the Friend
of Vice Bellows His

Wrath

Upholds Court Official Who Is
Needed to Direct Campaign

Amon? Dhes

That Joseph Stevens, part
owner: of-the notorious dive
at 574 Pacific street, should
be directing the campaign of
Carroll. Cook in the tender-
loin district,* where respect
for the judge is the highest,
is no surprise to those .who
recall the actions of Carroll Cook
on the nigfat of May 19 last "when
Judge Dooltng ordered Stevens to

be removed from a window ad-
joining the room in which ,the
Ruef jury was deliberating.

Stevens is now,ai he was then,
stenographer- inGoofc*s courtl The
RpS-pfrii!!having' *cioied, judge
Dooling caused the jury to be
locked c? b hl« cotzrtroom. .Half aa
hocr after the jary begaa baHotias t&a
K^t'^rr Ia Judge DooHa^3 court,dis-
covered Steaographer Stevens eascoaced
near a7.window ia Cook's chambers. .

As was his diaty. the baillS remon-
strated wlta Steveas, calling atteatioa

to tbe fact that oaly.*n air w*!l sepa-

rated Stevens from aa open wiadow ia
the room where the Itnef jurymea were
Q-jartered and that their discnssloa
could •be beard easily, where Stevens
was seated. Disregarding the fact.tS-

'
t

his presenco taers would aaton^ty
arouse saspicioa. Steveas turned hotly
on« the bailiS with a refusal to move
aad defied. the officer of Judge Doo{-
iag's court to remove. him. Tbe bailii!
was at a loss for aa expiaaatioa of the
presence of Steveas la cook's chambers
at that particslar time, especially as the
stenographer. was provided with a desk.
typewriter aad phoaogrmph Ia the Jury
rooavesed by Cook, out of hearing dis-
taace of tbe room la which a jury was
deliberating oa-the fate of Ab« Ru«f.
Cook's frlead aad arch boodler of Saa
Francisco.
TETU*LS HIS PET TO STAT
) Stevens refused to explala why hs
was there. The bailiS. however, quick-
lyrealized that Itwas bis duty to have
Steveas moved, aad he commaalcated
by.telepfaoae wita Judge Dooliag. wbo-
instructed him .;to remove Stevens—^-by
force..if

*
necessary. Itwas

"

thea tba t
Carroll Cook, forgettiag "all respect for
law/aad decency. ;forgettiag that his
stenographer mightb«placed under th«
ban of suspicioa of -beiagan eaves-
dropper for, no good cause, weat to the
rescue of s"tevens

#
and by,his coaduct

provol^ed public *ai* well as judicial

criticism that .would have humiliated
deeply any man of "honest priaciples. .

SERVIANS AROUSED
AGAINST AUSTRIA

escacesteat atetweea Tuiith aad Bal-
rart«.a tiuepa at JDioma oa tbe frontirr.
A.ee«r£lac t*thl% rrpan TO Bavarian*
aEd 10 Turk* were WI11«-«J. There Is bo
r*cSnsttlo& of the report from any

1.0.VD0.V. Ort. SL
—

A dUpatrk to a
«"r» affßry from Atbean r*p«rt« ma

General Sent From Montene-
grian Government to King

Peter Resents Detention

'.McPhersoa."- a.Miss :Pierce aad Jack
CoannanT a ciauffeur. were brought be-
fore Captain iKelley^ for/aa .lavestiga-
tionT: '.Then'; "UcPhersbn became ladig-
cant that "he should .be questioned as
to where he speat his doaey.

"Is-not;this cola :my 'owbT* he asked

-;>The policebecame aware of the swath
that^ifcPherson was cutting when com-
plaiat -was ~rmade „to:Captala Kelley
.that _McPhe'rson

-
;had been robbed of

55.630 ;.by a" fair haired woxaaa who
accompanied him to the Northern aad
to.the :beach ;oa;several trips.

Although1."Plttsburg Samzay** Mc-
Pfa-rsoa. a boyhood friend of Harry

Thaw and wealthy Plttsburg contractor,
has been" in San Francisco little less
than :a -week, he has burst Into the
IltaeHghtiby;bis lavish expenditure oi
moaejr. .3lcPb«rson*s trail.in this city
bas been a~ golden one. He has made
uncommonly1large gifts of money to
women friends.* and .be set the wheels
of fortune^ spinning at the Northern. tb«
gambling "resort in San "Uateo county.
wheh*he

tvisited the place a few nights
ago. The $50 \u25a0 limit which existed at
that place was abolished at McPhersoa's
request, accordlng'to his story, told to
Captain tof> Detectives Kelley.

"Pittsburgh Sammy": McPher-
;son's Lavish Escapades Bring

Woman to Police Inquiry

G0LDSTREWS PATH
OF THAW'S FRIEND

Stevens had telephoned Cook .of
Judge Doollagr's order. .In less thao
half an. hoar Cook, accompanied by
;one of - the Ruef lawyers, wbo were
:eagerly speculating oa- the decision
lof the Jary. -appeared .on" the scene.
;He ToM Stevens t to

"
remain where h«'> had been found by Jadsre Doollag's

!bailiffs. The latter tried to explain
]that a distancevof only 12 laches sep-
arated Stevens and

"
the nearest win-.' Conilßocd -on

-
Pace Z. 31iddle CoL 1

Impertinent Question No. 74
KILLS HERSELF BECAUSE

BROTHER REFUSED AID

rEdwardr.P.lißlalr.Sof- 571); Valencia
. etreet^a'prlnter/lwas'run downtat^Slx-

teenth and .VaJencla'strcets by ma auto-
mobile idriven s by^_ Jacob ";Heymann.of
5111"Brbderick streeC; wbolesale Ydealer. in

-
printers*^, supplies; jat.8 > o'clock

'

last
nlght."gßlair3who]was rldiag r a motof-
cy.clel at1the tlme/i was

*not,severely; In
-

JuVediit Heynjann.'.;was ;
tarrested r and

booked on a charge rof battery.^ He'was
released on $20 jcaahbaiL;.

"

IX TLAWUBSS VCHICAGO

Spineless .Sehtcto ;;Los
•••rvra^nos'.-'and^XiTe Valued "\u25a0

r-.rEPBCIALjD^ATCH^ixr_THB*CALL"'"\u25a0;.

Vbe jßpTbaJbkIspineless Vcactus fl*'tbeing
shipped '*\u25a0 to^l^sXtß*nos.\''*Ia^*thViSSah'
Xc«qurni«Uey.^wn^e^lt^lsJtoJ^ipl^
*«Al^:the|^op^3fi^]™^?'^l^'a^**Jt
and

'
valuable cattl* /^4;Oa" tbe^dryjihot'

l^da{6ththetyj^leTr'^T^*j^^ti\nave

tran pplanied» althoß gb thetbroken
"off^leaves 'fvaxr}b^stuclc- inithV-gTOund
andiTrtllJgrpw^equallyj;*ai' |as;th•
brlginiliplant-^»Mr->Bvrbank\u25a0 israntlior- :
ity,forit&eistatement; that;In*five"years i
from- tran? plaatjDg:an.acr«* Jof ;th«? cac-
tus jwi11^ yields

**
tons -of4l»ay«s» to%t]je

'
acr« i-for/Xe<d-^Ti»«:t:lea.ve»; Tares large:
and »t«11;ofJ watery_|noarishrnfmt.*-*' The
fruit|lß{al«;o!ftiTery;delicate'itable:food.
,The «% carload £*ofiplants fis \yalaed f*at

'
»<o,eo# j*and '.will3be&<^loselyl gnardfd
en^routsitoiseeithat'itiis^not; broken

'

openjand -robbed.^
'

-/-. . c:-^ .-,._»• -. -. '

CARIiOAD'ORiBURBANK-

Alleged Reason for:the \u25a0 Suicide
of Mrs. Anna Contvell, *

:
Kansas Dress Maker

SPECIAI. DISPATCH* TO THE CAIX.7
PITTSBGRO. Kacs, Oct. 20.—Mis*

Anna Conwell. aVedi 60. a dress; maker
here for;years, was found • dead ia

'
her

apartments at 618^Norj^BroadwayJtb-
<«ay. having taken

"
laudanum and;chlo-

roform. Pathetic a lexters", in"her." room
Indicate she

*
committed '/suicide" Satur-

day and told of a sister, Mrs.*Toung of
Atcbison. ;Kans., and CJjN.iConwell •of
Santa Rosa.

'
CaL V:He;ist gald '^to,be:a

very -wealthy,' man and t to:havel refused
to"=aid

*
her: Poor

"health; and? inability
to work.,and I*sustaln'i herself ;are;the
reasons grlven" in one of;her

'

letters": for
ending Vr life.-,:Vv''>' ?^\/f:_ .'- ;\u25a0 .\u25a0'-/ ,

\u25a0"-_". .„ \u0084_• ... L- . : :
- j

POs >ES ;WI;WIW"iROUSp UP-
SQ CAWS .- 1

MISSOULA. Monti, Oct. %20.^_Two
po&s^s- of;Indian police bave-left-the
Fls thead agency ,for ithe v purpose \of
ronndise op the Rjuaws who were with
tbe [four Indians ;who ifired upon s and
killed:Deputy Gam«-Ward<?n<Charles B.• Peyton Sundar- .,There) are two Indian
trails leading fromltbe agency; to Swan
lake, where the; tragedy occurred^' -.;Thenames; of" the' four; Indians ;are not
known.

'
_.'..;,.• ;;. \u25a0\u25a0/%:*-",; . '."'['\u25a0. '\u25a0'\u25a0 ""'

\u25a0'
" ~\

;ANTARC7TIG" EiraprriOV SAILS j
RIOiJANEIRO. -Oct.::•?.—The 'French i

et tamer. Pourqnol \u25baPas.'lwith Dr."*'Cnar-
cotandthe.anrarc:ie es poditton:aboard;
sailed '\u25a0 todayifrom;this *portiior = Buenos
Ayres. iFrom|there *.,Dr.-'-? Cfaarcot" ivill
proceed- to-Punta v1v1Arena*,jand \u25a0 after
vl'iiinc LTfbaafa will pr*jcee<J to "Alex-
ander Island. i

, j -? j
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Policeman Dnting Machine Not
Arrested and Chief Won't

;Tell \u25a0 Why

Writ of Habeas Corpus Denied
and Dunham Suspect Is Given

to California
*

Officers
"

f*"
San *Jose fofficersri.were

-
here {several

weeltg?«lec>: for2Hatfleld.".btit*coald jnot
idenUfy^hlm*;positively.'; iHardly V;hadtheyireturned hornet when

•
theIgovernor

ot^CallfomlaVordered'Hataeld'.brocght
there ffor;IdentlSratioa and % trial.'. I>ur-
Ir.g- the lastItvros days; oalyV--haV^the
prisoner, shoirn ,a=y .sisrss \u25a0of "weakness
asd|tO3isht!ls;reportea:»UshUy?lU'a"nd
?u-angelyi nervous tafter *so s long

-
a-pe-

riod
-
ofsperfect kpoise «&ad ncoolness^ r*;

-
4llatfield/' appears;' downcast,- •but':not

surprised -at;the turn of;aitair» against
himjtoday^andhad. in fact.*almost de-
cided -to -make- no Szht and -return to
California without •resistance.;,* Hii£eld
denies that ;he'i Is rDunham and Isays he
!s^;confident.*^ he scams proved -his *inno-
cence jjtbjtne }satisfactionto;.- the.Cali-
fornla^court^.-tiTfaeTauthbrities here be-
Heve \u25a0; thai' Hat Seid -is "•

Dunham «becanse
of«his r, recent^'attempt :• to^'escajJe '-from
the

-SherriianT jaili'and
*
because .fanners

with*whom*he.clairrs
-
to"have" worked

failedito* recognize -hiai.
-- -

He f will represjEatJHatCe!d .-la- hls^pre-
liminary and ensaiag'tflals. s. ''

'

FORT- WORTH.* Tex:. Oct. ;o—Wil-

liam JHatfleld.Talleged' to be J. C Don-
ham. charged ? with murderia g six per-
soas :ln California, was denied "a -writ
ot. habeas corpus at Sherman-; late -this
afternoon and the court Issued an;order

to the. sheriff of Graysoa county to turn
"Hatfieldt over; to the California"officials.
Sheriff Langford and Deputy^Bufingtbn
of-San;? Josel_ The*? transfer.' ;wWi/take
place , toasorrow. morning.:whea' tha of-
Ccers, .with:their; prisoner. 'will'? start
for thercoast, Clarence ;Parker,' a" Fort
Worthiattorney.*, accompanying ';them.*

SPECIAI.'. DISPATCH TO THE CALLBernard Cole. 12 /years old. Hyingi
with his parents at Jlls Cole street. \
was,run over and-' severely injured»byj
tbe police . automobile at . Cole ;and|
Haight streets yesterday afternoon at I

S:ls o'clock: Chief of Police WlHianj
!

J. ," Biggy,' Captain fof James
Kelly-:and Captain

-
of Police *Henry

Gleesoa.' :with':Policeman :James Neely;

acting as chauffeur,* were Ila this
1ma-

chine when' the. accident :happeaed.
The party;of'police, o&cers wasire-

turniag- from..the . stadium in-
Golden

Gate park. :where :the ,police drill;and

review. Is .to be \u25a0 held isoon.
"-

The ;as to-
mobile was fbllowinglla.the wake of a
jrapidly, moving 'Haight "street, Jcar.'
whea Itturned oat:and" struck the boy,
who"was crossing 'the street.

'
. ;*;.

Young.Cole, .Orho -Is:tbe son.of "Wil-
liam:K- Cole,>manager of,the Mission
branch of 'the' Aaglo-Callforaian baak,
was hurried 10l the to the park i
emergency^Jhospital. :',Itj^waji;.s found.,
after; reaching the Inflrmary/-that* there'
was;no *physician %ia -"atteadaace, jthe
doctor- having 'beea ,removed to lessen
the city's exp«n»es. vA-doctor was^ foundi
in the -neighborhood.; The ? boyj':was
treated }for an injury-*to -

his> shoulder
and'a few bruises;and then removed to:
hls-home/'' •: "V,.u: *..

"
". "'_''\u25a0_. • '45-":2 \u25a0!

During; the;- present icrosade 'against ,
speeding J automobile*drivers;whor have
beenT;runningJ"do«-n r-pedestrian*,'/ the ;

chauffeurs 1have 3been* booked fla -: each
case for";battery." .V;Policeman .\James
Keely.1'wboIwaavdriving ;the -car, 'was
not placed;under^arrest. When Chief
BlgTry'iwaa^Mked'v^rhy.'XeeJjrlhad^not-:
been

•booked :on'a charge of batteryV as
1« the' custom^ ;heVdeclined to^aaswer.',

TAKETWO VICTIMS
SberiSs of Obloa acd Lak••cossties

are on their way to the
'
seen* with

posses, il&r.F.a:«r Ward \of.thc Ward
hotel at Walact Ixsjar telephoned details j
of the trasredy. He said that S» znasked j
"nierht riders" came to his "iot»lat mid-
nlgrbt. They lined np outside th*hotel,
drew th»lr \ revolvers

'and called to
Colonel Taylor and Captain Rankin.
The two mea did. not. suspect trouble
aad came down,Immediately. As

"
th«

attorneys passed Into the front yard the
riders covered them % \u25a0with . their .-,re-
volvers and before Rankia and Taylor

had an opportunity, to retire they. -nrer*

surrounded and s»lxed.- ;They -were put
oa horses behind "night riders" and
carefully jruarded. Tbe ~nlght,riders"
then quietly took up their march from
the hotel, tumias down, the road to-
ward Reel Foot lake. The guests at
the hotel in a.

-
few minutes .lost .the

sound of hoof'beats acd-nothicgr more
was heard of the fate of the two mea
until this morning.

RAAKIXISLTXCHED
* '

,'_

I*roceedln& to the edgre of Reel Fopt
lake the "nigiuriders** produced a rope
and placed the"noose about Captain
Rankia's neck. He was strung op from
a limb en the bank of; the lsk». for the
fishing privileges of which he bad con-
tended with the; "-night';riders." The
masked .men . then opeqod"; fire oa the
hanging body.|riddling*it^with bullets.

Colonel Taylor evidently was allve at
this time and •witnessed 1the murder^of
his law partner. ;:'^i:-:3:'£*•*''

",' Leaving \u25a0 the corpse .of \u25a0Rankin hang-
ing, the riders .took!Taylor to another i
spot. Search near

'
Rankin's body* has

failed to reveal a trace "of Taylor. .:
"While It is generally believed that

Taylor was murdered, as he had no op-
portunity to escaped the theory has been
advanced that perhaps jhe was spared

in order, that - the V demands
'

of the
masked men :might be jj granted. .The
trouble between- the Inhabitants of Reel
Foot lake and Taylor aad Rankin orig-

inated several years_ ago. :.when sthe two
latter men incorporated jand jorganized

the East Tennessee land company.

MilitiaMobilized at Capitol and
BigReward Offered for

Assassins

\u25a0UNION CITY,Term., Oct. 20.—
One 'hundred militiamen {under
command of Colonel W. C.Tk*
;torn mobilized at the state cap*

itol in Nashville tonight and
left for Reel foot lake. The or*

ders calling them out did not
state whether they 1 were to do
guard duty at the courthouse
pending the grand jury investi'
gat ion of the "night riders'* out'
rage or whether they were to
go into fieldservice, •\u25a0\u25a0h

Governor Patterson ihas of*
fered a reward ofSIOMO for the
arrest of the person or persons
guilty of the murder of Colonel
Taylor and Captain Rankin.

UXIOX CITY. T»an, Oct. 20.—Colonel
R."Z. Taylor, a^ed ?o;years, and-Cap-

tain QaiatJa. Rankin. .prominent attor-
neys of Trenton. Term.. were taken from
Ward's hotel at Walnut I»g. Tena^;ls
miles from here, at midnight last nigrht

by naasked : ""oig^ht riders"*' and mur-
dered. \u0084

\ Captain Rankln's l»ody was feucd thi«
morning' riddled •with bu!l?:s ?.r.d hanj-
ing from a tree oaf. mile from the boteL
KCbrxx»to '\u25a0 locate tnV"body of Colo&ei
Taylor ha.re; been- fatile, but it Is be-
lieved that he also was killed. .

BIGGYINAUTO
RUNS DOWNBOY

HATFIELD STARTS
FOR COAST TODAY

Crook With Artistic Discern-
ment Is Foiled in Idora

Park Art Robbery

OAKLAND.Oct. 2a— Anunknown
thief possessing artistic discersmeat ;

to steal frosi the Art and;
Crafts exhibit at Idora park cne of itsI
nrcsxt valnable paintings this naorr.ing \
at I^o o'clock. Night Watchman j
Tisa HoDard, who was gcardisg the {
builcisg, heard the movements of thei
thief as he tried to get William j
Keith's famous painting, the "Mocn-j
tains of California," out of a window,

and scared the burglar away with two j
pistol shots, which failed to hit their!
mark.

The crowdofvisitors and attendants j
at the art iiow. •which is fc^ing- h*»ld!
In the ftkaticg rir.k at the park this
week, hid ai! gt>ce home about II
o'clock tad Hoiiaad locked the place
s;>. While ;-a««;r.? dowTi aa octer hall-
way, shut off by «s-.-as frora the pic-
ture grallerjr some time later, he heard

He rushed toward tbe gallerx a=d
arrlt'ed Just is tis:e to see a man dive
hf-adforeniort through the li^ht tris- j
doir sash at one sl&e of the gallery. »
On the floor lay the picture where the
thief had dropped it fa his Ci^rht. Hol-
land raa to the \u25a0window, bat could see
no mign of the Intruder.

That the thief kn*«r abo-st
the v&2u* of paictings :s evicrst fromI
;he fact that Hie picture he attempted j
to steal had b«en rec*-ctly sold to the
Fotter hotel saanag^-Ecent of S&nta Bar-
l*ra for J3.C(M!. ItIs from the brusi
of XVltliara K*Uh: one cf the xaest]
noted lan-dst^p* p*i»it*rs fci Atacrica, |
and *Lows the -oroad^rfal coloring; azuij

»'. eai::j" of x&ocauusE e-.l ravines la th«;
fi»TTas.

- ~---^~~~:
"Icosid. not describe the thief."* said

Holland tills altemoon. "bec&sse he
'» cct tlie window into the darkness
btfor* Iarrived -la th* -gallery. H*
could hear n:y footstep*. evide=tlv. and
intended to take rio chance of beir.g

«._?.-.:. The or.lj- way Ican imagine
that he grot into the pallerj-, i* by
cllcbinsr the tre» tjia.t stands ostside
the windows- He prohably climbed
Into it \u25a0while the visitors were here
and waited until ail was <jaiet.**

Watchman Foils Burglar's At-
tempt to Make Away With

Noted Picture assw_

Sboots Twice at Man, Who
Drops Valuable Loot and

Makes Escape

NIGHT RIDERS
DO AWAYWITH
TWOATTORNEYS

Why doesn't honesty pay?

For-lhc-^ most original:or \vittiesl answer :to this qnestion-r-the

AJbHefe^itlie better--Tlie Call will;payiFlVE DOLLARS.
vfEorldie]next-five TKc':Call willpay ONE DOL-
;;LAR*JEACH;. Prize \u25a0Avinning answers wiDbe printed next- .Wednesday^and checks mailed to the winners at once. Mate

yourraniwer short and SEND IT ON A' POSTAL
: > .- IMPERTINENT QLJESTIO%.

v THE CALL;
'

-.\u25a0.-.,.,

-. • _ . . s

Wl&nima: .Asar»rer« t».•JiWTaaf'* t»e scatter •wit* Heartrt r*
I" 1151 15 prise to C*iL "Wrhit*.*150 Troctc« «t-i K*a«C X*»-

Ki3;class op here on earth. -
r~ • Jl-prise t«*r.' J.' B«»mrt.

:r« D«y »t^ elty.
• 'HeTdon't -know;* yoa-don't know; I"don't know;:God only.

l-ri: 'C,'" knqwsr\'
"

/»•\u25a0 ,v.'_ .f^i-f:' ;'-'*<• \u25a0[ •i-
•«.prJ», to.Jcta lxite.-'»=

'

C»p? _ «t^ •'OskJ«aie. i->ji->j
Th'eTdevilfknows. the"!rest o£.n? can only- ffness.

:fi-^rt»!V£<Km>..&-ta'a^'o«ussAV- ._-'•. ;\u25a0 •;'-"\u25a0.;.,
prophets carrying a -gibbet; instead of -\u25a0* cross.

7 »l-p«i»"'t»lP..j/p<»rT7. IT3T 12t» *L. O«iJs'aa."-i'.
')tob'L*often, -and • he bofld?^too atr;r.

\u25a0\2 '..;.V;'^TheJpeVple7 are- next.^ he's harml«3.s. . _

The general is the hero of the mo-
ment In Belgrade. A great

•
crowd 'of

students atnd others gathered Jn front
of his hotel this afternoon, and when
the general entered his carriage 'to
drive to the palace the students un-
haroewd the horses and dragged the
vehicle through the streets them selves.
Hear,while - the mob shouted its ap-
proval of KingPeter and Prince "Nicho-
las and cursed Austria.

*

Thfs occurrence has aroused again a
bitter feeling toward Austria-Hungary
©c the part of the Servians and the
p«-oj>l«? are greatly excited.

"UltimatelyIwas permitted to send
a telegram to Baron yon Aehrenthal.
the Austro-Kungarian minister of for-
eign affairs, complaining of the treat-
ment accorded xne. which was a viola-
tion of international csage. After con-
siderable delay an order arrived from
Vienna instructing the .police to re-
jis \u25a0 me. and this was done.
•T^l was detainer at- the police station

%frtn hoars, and a*Ilost my train con-
nection ray Journey was delayed alto-
gether \* hours.

~Oa my arrival at Ajrrara gendarmes
entered my car. dragged rae out and
took tne to the prefecture of pcllce. I
was then

'
searched asd ray purse,

pipers. In fact everythiag Ihad. was
takea from zse. My iargag-e also was
completely ransacked. Igave the gen-
darmerie my name and explained tny

status ejs a special envoy to King:Peter.
Ishowed also the passport and safe
conduct given me at the Austro-Hcn-
garian legation -at .Cettlnje, bet all to
no avail.

BELGRADE. Oct. 10.—General Vcko-
lica, aa oScial of the Moctraegnn
government, who. left Cettlnje three
days £.^0 for tfcls city, oa & special

mission to the Servian govemraent, ar-
rived here today at noon after an ex-
tracrdisary experience at Agram, where
he wst arrested by Austro-Husgarian
cSctals and detained for several hours.
In an interview the general said:

Reported to Have Sailed for
America Under Assumed

DUKE OF ABRUZZI
DISAPPEARS FROM TURIN

Name.TURIX.On. £0.
—

Tbe duke of Abruxzi
has suddenly disappeared from Turin
and as search has failed to locate him
tti* report baf rained circulation that

!»\u2666 has left for America, sailing under
aa afxc2aed came.

PKIGE ITVE CENTS.

COOK'S MAN
TOO NEAR

RUEF JURY

Yen cas coiifer a lasting favor on the
children of your acquaintance -by tell-
ing them of The*Junior Call, issued everyvv'Saturday for the boys and girls of San
Francisco and California, which makes
svery Saturday seem like Christmas

VOLUME CIV—NO! 143.

"Birts olmFeatt^

S^>FRAN<^<^

THIEFTRIES TO
STEAL FAMOUS

KEITHPAINTING

INDEX OF THE

SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S
NEWS TODAY

The San Francisco Call. weS^foTTii^ be-
tweegjflfl^gSllSy^ri^^s, aid paint
bo^es foFßßst"«Hfl^ boys
and girls under ;10Jyears old. Every boy
and :girl is invitedi.to enter tie contests

> Captain Rankin Is Lynched and
Colonel Taylor. His Part-

ner, Missing

Prominent Terinesseeans )Who
Fought Against Lawlessness

Taken Away.by
'

Force'^ft

* CHICAGO. -Oct.>24-—A daring "day-
light robbery v*occurred; at ;Hal«tead
street *andr Washington boulf yard ,*to-

<Ja y.<when:H-'^P.IStevenson *.was;beaten
Into 2insen»lbi]»ty^byi-two ihlghwayraen
who then %escaped %wltbta.%- satch el4in
iwhich .Ster«n»onlwaji[carryJac; 12.0*0 to

ithe b*nk--A-l*rg^crowdwasJcoUected
!by the \gtTnggl«.^o°t| the f assault* and
1robbery i*er«iperpetrated rso qmekly
;that, the robber* good sUrt^hea
ipursuit' began. •>-.- r •

\u25a0
-*

•»;;-\u25a0•_

tCHOtKiBAjpETAIXSTHE BIFORD •*I

ISt &tes 1array/ transport £Be ford, miliny
Ifrom M»all«./Octoberil5.''.en rontetto^SanFrancUoo.-iba»»^b««n taed

-
b*reton

»«coanttofme^d«»th^ ofja,soldier; onlx»rdi£ttHßlchole™.lt*Anoth«r,« canvasd«r«lm«4'k^tbgpm&uttAs recovering^
,Th*ioiic«r»!ofitlw:Bwfordisayjtheyido
not fefcra further spread of the disease.

PVERY vote for
L*assembly consti- j
tutional amendment [
No. 3 is a vote for |
free parties and free \u25a0

government Every |
voter who fails to \
vote for that amend- s
ment casts a vote for j
continuation of boss j
rule. The direct pri- |
mary amendment •

willbe at the top of j
the last column of
the general election J
ballot Which side \
are you on?


